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Sheriffs Sales.. '

Bvirttio of sundry writs issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Susqnehannn

County, and to-me directed, I will expose ;tosale by public endue nt the Court Houtte,;in
Montrose, on Saturday, the 18th day of Auryst
next, atone o'clock P. M. The following RiniEstate to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situ:he
lying and being in the township -of Spring,vllle,
in said'County, bounded 'and described as- fill-
lows. On the north by lands of Miles Prichnid-nnd William B. Ilandiick, east by the 'Episcopal
Parsonage, on the south by the roaddeading from
Springville te-the Tuukhannock 'Creek, and'cin
the west by.huida.of2Pzekiel Fritz,. containing
one acre of land, more an:. less, on which-ii sita-
,ated one dwelling house. The-Allele being laid'proved.

- Taken in Execution at- the suit ofB. Sayre,
assigned to John F. Dunmore, vs.,D. V. -Hellen? '

back.
-.ALSO—AIi that certain Saw. Mill, Mill Yard

said appurtenances, situated and being on Silver
Creek, near the Snit Spring, in the township of
Franklin, in the County of. Susquehanna, lhe
land on whiclithe mill standi,- bounded on the
north by Henry L Merriatt, on the easterly by
William Burrows,' on the south by.wild lands,
andott the west by lands ofNathan P. Wheaton
and Lorenzo Vance. ,E ,

• /Taken in.- execution at the suit of Lorenzo,
Vance vs. Luther Snow 2d, and George S. Fisk.

ALSO-7411 that certain piece or parcel. of
land, situate; lying and being is the township of
Auburn and Springville in said County, and
bounded as follows. to wit: On . the west by
the Public road or highWay running froth Anti-
urn 4 corners to Bennet's Corners and, lands
late of. Gersham Bunnell, deceased; on the
south by lands of Jonathan Bunnell, Jefferson
Sherwood, Elin4 Bennet and Isaac Russell; on
the east by lands of-Samuel A. Loomis, and on
.the north by lands of Satnuel"Brundage, and- tire
public road-or highway running from the below
mentioned road, to the Black walnut: road near
the house of Minot Riley. Containing one hun-
dred and eighty seven' and otfc halfacres, be the

wore or-les. Being the same piece or
parcel of landthat TreadwayKellog by deed bear-
ing date the I.lth day of July, A. D.'lBs3,and Re:
corded in the.office for recording deeds in and
for said County, in deed book 'No. 22, Page 27%
&c., conveyed-to Milton Harris, with the appurli•
tenance.s. one dwelling House, one framed turn,
one corn house, and one small oreliard...:. Being
mostly improved.-

Taken in execution at the snit ofCooper Hen-•
derson vs. Treadway Kellog •

ALSO—AII that certain piece or, parcel of
! land, situate; king and being in tile townshipof
Auburn, Siisquelianna; bounded and described as
follows ko wit: On the north by lands of Thom.
as Hines, on the east by lands of JesseHinds,on
She south by lands ofLuther Seeley and Albert

`Sterling, and' on the west by lands of Thomas.
James; enntaining about one hundred and fifty
scales, more of less, with the appurtenances, one

'framed House and barn, Clio orchard, and about
,one hundred acres improved. •

Taken in execution at the suit of Hart,CUm-
Imings and Hart; vs. Thomas and John Morley.
1 ALSO that certain four story. wood }mild-
',lag occupied 'as a saw 31/11, shop Rc., standing.nn or near the road that runs from the Abington ,
nnd Waterford turnpike read. 4.2 or near -the
`Souse of-S. W. Truesdell, on the road leaditig
to Great Bend and OR a Lot of land situate in theTownship of Liberty, and bounded on tlie north
hy other lands of said Vance ;and .Benjamin . W.
Bailey;on the south east by lands ,el said, Bai-
ley. and on the south west by. lands of PhiloLuce, containing about, one acre and a_ half and
On which said saw mill' stands, 'which piece of
Lind being.the curtilage to'said mill and inelud-
in; the dUrin there being also with the said mill
4 shingle machine, ath machine, and other fixt-
ures to the said mill. belongine' which I shall al-
So- sell therewith.

Taken in execution lathe suit of Joseph Dui-
k,6 to the use of Henry liathew,Adm'r of John

deed, vs. 'Lorenzo Vance. ,
ALSO—AII that certain piece or p%reel of land

, s waled in •Loderseille, in Great- Bend township,.
to the county of Susquehanna, bounded and de-
si:rillt,l :as follows to wit,: Beginning at the
s•ydthwest corner thereof at the line of Lowrie

;Y:.;reen and on the north fine of the-Dep,,t groundof thc, N. V. & Erie R.B. company, thenee by
:-.tid eernpan3-'s groumls south 51 deg. east Go
feet. thence by other' ;antis of said A. Bryantteirth-1 deg. east-208 feet to the south side tray-
elo path of The old turnpike road, thence by-said road north 26 deo,.. -.west 60 feet to the :tor-

',tier of said Green, and 'thence by said Green's.litle south 51 d'eg.west 232 feet to the beginning..containing nbout. 12960 feet, and .having -erected
'- thereon a 'large Hotel known as the "Bryant

I.ltaise," with barn, sheds and out houses, nrdallimproved.
-Taken in execution at snit of Elmer W.

Brigham, vs, Addison Bryant. - . ‘ a. .
ALSO---All that certainfarm, piece or parcel

'of land, situate in Forest Luke Towns.hip in. tee
county of Susquehanna and State of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows to-wit:-
Beginning, at a post and statics on the north
side ef the Milford' and Owego Turnpite'Read :

thettee along the line,of C. Wright's land, north
thirty eight degrees east twenty perches to a
post:and stones in line of B. T.,„ .Cash's land;
thence south fifty two degrees east two perches
to a post and stones ; thence slong . the line of
R. T. Case's,_north thirty, eight degrees east
eighty four and three tenth perches to a hemlock
tree'; thence.along the line of B. T. Case southfifty' two degrees,.east 'forty five and seven‘tenths,

, to a beech tree, south thirty eight degrees, west
• one hundred and fear perches and- four tenths of

a perch -to apast and stones standiig on the north
..

s;de ',of the afore said Turnpike ROad ; thence
along said Road. north fifty two degrees, westforty seven perches and. seven tenths' ofa perch
to the place of beginning, containing thirty acres
utd Nix perehoi of land more or lesi (excepting
and reserving therefom.always twelve feet square
where the children of Z. S. Daty and other per-
sons are buried.) Also all that ether piece or
parcel of land Situate in the township of Forest
Lake:afore said, bounded is-follows. to wit : Be-ginningat a post the south east_ corner, hereof,
thence north 61 degrees west, 60 perehe's along
14raetBrailsfords line to a post; I thence north
r;'deg.rees east, 176 perches seven tenths of a
pi.:fch -to a post; thence south fifty-three degrees
east; 9G perches along the line of Isaac G. West's
:,", lo.a post; thence south 37 deFrees West .16ptecher earld seven tenths of a perch to a post ;

' v,,ence. north fifty-three degrees west 36, and five
-tcrah4 of a perch on a line occupied formerly byT.II, Gregory, to a_post ; thence south 37 degrees.
Test, Oeng the line ofsaid-Gregory lot 151 per
-crli,s to the place of beginning, Containing 68arcs, be the same more or less; together with
th and singular- the improvements &c., two
I:ancd. Dwelling Houses, two barns,! one shed,
ono ,orehard arid about eighty acres improved.

Le and taken, in execution at the suit of
. Su;omin Melieeby and .others," Betsey A.

'.:c:rk.,
.. . i..11,0—,All that certain. piece or parcel of landhitaate. tuad being in the village of Great Bend its'

'4.e County of Susq'a and described,es follows, to
‘ .1.. :geeiriflitiZ at a post the smitherlycorner of

• tr..?. Hatch or Dayton lot, recently -occupied byX TrUesdell, running, thence along the fence
' Cksn the Co:theeton and Great Bend turnpikeTad in a southerly direction 70 feet to a post,
.lertee, Vac's CiG (eq. -to a stake and 'Stones, 50~fcee•*on; the northeasterly corner, of the lot.

=in*desc,ibeti, thenee 50_feet tO the said north-kasterly curlier to ,a stake and stones, thence, 136.‘-..et- in i,' northwesterly direction along the.south,:'e. ofth6 said Dayton lot to the place of begin-
Litg. etintaining 9248 square. feet, with the ap-;:urtenaneks, 1 dwelling house, I- store - house,

`-'"entlY occupied as a Grocery and;previsionDerr; nod 1 barn, and all improved.
, Taken in execution at the suit of G. B. Eldred,v:,- John Comstock and Chia: Chamberlin. ,

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of.
'arg!mitlinted in the village of Susquehanna Des1:-it ;lathe county ofSusquehanna„ being lot No.i',f 4'. raid down on a maof-part ofthe Borougo
(" BusrlitehannaDepot, made actording to a snA.l'Y 65 Wm. Wentz aild recorded in -the office'''lcafeding,' deeds in the county of Susquehan-.n deed book 21' page 696, and bounded on-

-th by the -public -highway, on the east by
C. "S.',Bennett, on the south by lands• of
i,lrwin, and OD the west by lands °Mi-
not, contnining, 7200 square 'feet, with-

mrtenauces one framed house andall'ia=•,..
m, in execution at the suit of Home 44 'A vs. Lemuel Doolittle. .. •,.

,50.7.-,AII. that certain pica; of parcel- of

,

land situate, and being in the; BorOugh of Sus-
quehandaDepOt, county of Susquehannarboun-
ded and described'as follows, to wit: North .by
slaughter bowie street,'east by:, lands of S. 818. I
lugs, south byllands ofRichat Smith, and nest
by street or lope, beiw,* 29 fee, in width.and 120
feet on the said slaughter house street, with the
appurtenances,l one. 2 story Framed dwelling
house with ba,ierneni, a small rood shed and all
improved. • ... .1. •
• Taken in execution-at the suit of James Mc.-
Nulty vs. Michael Vaughn.

ALSO--Ali that° certs,in. piete Or • parcel of
land situate-and being id the Borough of Sum.
quehamurDepot in the county of Susquehanna,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: On
the northeastil by the Public highway leading
from front stieet to Gibson, on the southeast by
three unoccuPledlots, Nos.-.7--, on the month-
west by inn& of Gaylord Curtis, and.' on the
narthWest. by. landS of the N. Y. & Erie R.
company, with the appurtenances, tavern house.,
ice house and wood shed;nnd 2 grocery Stares
with dweliing.conveniencesattached, now occu
pied by three.- 11wilics,-and all Improved,4being
about 158 feet in width and ,120.feet front front
to reai,iontainiug about 1890square feet, be the

.same wore or less. - i •
AlsO,, nil the right title and interest of ElliotBensoh in •and t4:l' 3 vacant lots of land adjointng

the atiove and bounded north by lands above
:motioned, east by street No. 1, south by street
8.. Ind west by landi of Mtn &hull, being! 180
feet on si. B.; 120 onist. No: 1, also I barn Used
as A tavern barn, erected and being upon land; of
the N..Y. & Erie.R. 1t Co.

Token in excention at the suit of David E.
Holmes Vs.. Elliot. Benson et. al.

ALSO--one other [certain piece or parcel-of
land situate:And being in the boroughof Susque-
hanna Depot, ih Susq'a county, bounded and de-
scribed as 7f()1lows; to *it: "Beginning fit the.
northeast' cerner of Ifi•nr. Perino's lot on a. line,
with the lane, thence ntort the same south 89
1-2 deg_ cast,6 perelieli and 14. links to. a corner,
thence north 54 1-2 deg. east 2 per4hes land 18.
links to a Omer, on-4 border of the intersection
of two streos. thence 'pont! 35 1-2 deg. west 6
perches and[9 links to n corner on the border of
a.rstr et.therue north onci-half a deg. east I perch'
and 23 lir.ks to a corner, thence north[891-2 deg;
west 5 perfhe4 nna 1kink te a corner in the. east
line-of said Perine's land, thence along the same
south I.2,deg west 8 perch4s and l 6 links to the
place of beginning, containing 57 square perches
of hind, more or less, with , the 'appurtenances, 1
dwelling house, 1 small out house and all im:
proved.

Taken in execution at the -suit of David E
Holmes vs. John Casson.

\ .ALSO—AII those following described pieces
or. parcels of land to wit: One hundred acres of
land Nituaie in the township of Gre:it Bend in
the cotunty •olf Susquehanna, late the estate of

,jacob}Skinner ild and Elisha Squires, describedr iin sl Miff Johnson's Deed to Win. D.tyton, dated
Ap I 13, 1844,and on-Which standst,two framed
dice ling houses, I saw! mill, one framed barn
and about 40 acres improved land.

Also, one other tract of land situatedas afore.
said, late the estate of . Jacob Skinner :Id and Mi-
shit Shuires; described by said sheriff Deed 'to
said Wm. Dayton, dated April 13, 184t,cuntain.
ing 400 acres and, 1.46 perches'of land With al.
lowance of six pdr cent.

fine othet.tractf,f land situate in the
township, countviand state aforesaid, containing
1400 acres, emb-racing, that which was late the
estateof thesaidliaccib Sktnner -2d, as described
Ls: thisciid sherifl Deed to Urbane Burrows and
fretn him to Wm.. DaYton by Deed bearing -date
May 2.3, 1844, being the same premises former-
ly purchased by Urbane buirraws 'and ElishaVt7ihiards ofWilliam Ward and Jesse Line, and
being the same lots Of land, conveyed bv-Edwin
Eldridge and wife to. Ransom Smith by deed ex-
eeutedthe iioth day of March,llBso.

• Also, all that other tract or parcel of laki sit-
uate in: the samwtowiiship,.. formerly occupied by
said Smith as the home Ifarm and" the same
conveyed to -him by tiA s4id Edwin Eldridge and
wife, -by deed exeunt:6i the 18th day of May,
1849, and bT reference to _which same several

Deeds the.** description of Said. serer.'
lots will more And at Large appear, said
deedsbeing recoMed in Susquehanna county,
cOntaining in all abdut 1960 acres of land, be the
same more or less; With allowance of :six per
cent. home farm is two dwelling:houses,
1 framed barn, 1 log barn, 1 stable and about 40

acres improved.
Taken "in exeCution !at the suit. of I:ansom

:Smith vs. liirareCurtis.
F. P. HOLLISTER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. 31ontrose,
July 25:1855.

Sheriffs Salt,4.
By Virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued outOf the

CoUrt of Common. P)ens of Susquehanna cOunly
ands to me.directed, 11011,expose to sale by pub-.
lic vendee at .theCourtalimse, in - Mcintrotie,. on
Satin.ay the 4th dayDtAtigts,t next— .

Alltihat vertain.piecsit orparcel of land situate
in thetownship of Oakland in 'said county, and
bound AS,fOIIOW-S, to wit: ElJ:inning, at an oak
sapling on the north bank of the Susquehanna
Jiver; thence north 3-4 deg. east 340 perches to
a yeQoW oak sapling, thence •sonih 180;,1.2 deg.
east.ilo4 8-10 perches to-a white oak tree,thence
south 3.4 deg.- west 250 6.10 perch'es to the cem
tre or the highway, thence north 76Meg. east 26
4-10 ;perches to a .stalie, thence soith ' 4-4 'deg.

. west 134 perches 14the Sosquehanniriver,thence
dowri said river as. it Winds and tiirns .to the
plaeciof beginning; containing 233 ages more or
les4 4-ith the appurtenancei, 3 framgd houses, 2 ihams', a small orch rd and about 75 acres 'int= •
proviid,, being the same landirecentli conveyed
to Thos. Jackson and H. C. Godivin lend former.„ly ocduPied by Daniel Van Antwerp, Chas.New.l:bury, Martin Wade and Elijah Westfall. i

• Taken in execution at the; snit of Jared W.
Graves vs. John-B. ... .

Also be -virtue Of a like witivs.• Plaintiff for
costs, all That certain piece or parcel of land sit.:
'nate and heing In the borough of Susquehanna
Depot and bounded as follows, to •wit: On the
north vast by land of Benj. Palmer, on the east
by lAinds ofRobert Vichol, on the south by hinds
of John Satterly, and on the , naithi,s4iest by the
public iiihWay, Called Main street. being about ,
.25 feet in front. and abbot 60 feet friftn• front to..1'rear, with the: appurtenances, one Bi.iWling Sa-
loon and 411 improved. i ll . ,

Takenin execution at the suit Of Martin Ash- '
ley.vs. John Barnes, jr. '.

•-- F. PAIOLLISTP.R., Sheriff.
- Montrose, duly k7, 1855.-293

New goods Cheap for Cash',.
31011' hasjUst let:rived aziptheilot ofVl.* New Coeds, such na Challis; Barge De

Laitm, De Bagf s,Gingharns, Collars, Embroidery.
Lawns, &e.:,&e.wincif HE OFFE.E.S VERT LOW
PRICES. SU3I4iIER SEA TVLS, a new lot just
ree.eired—beautiful patterns at very Joy .prices,
also CRAPE garl BLi4 Ck'SILK-SHA-WLS
as low as the Ansest.

June 13
C. W. MOTT

•

Dry Good# and, Carpets at Cost-
Wickfutit & BENNET!" hive op hand a

large and well:rselected; stick ofT9ieign'and Damestic Dry. Goods 'andi Carpets ' -erabra-
clog almost ever y artirycleln theiDGood's line.ever brought into the Market view -of the short
crop eleash oM head, we }tare concluded to
offer them for sity d'uys frAn this date] at cast.
Those persons to whim have-formeoy soldGoods will nt.orce sec that this is rare oppor-
tunity and ,one which should be einbrarred irn;,med Wyly. Ti pose who, have never favored us
with a call wetwOuld say try n once,-and, you
*ill be convincedthatis the place to pur-
chase Dry Goodir and Carpets. Our stock is at.;
craws replete with • fashionable and seasonable4oirds and are 'determined t r keepi goqd a va:
iiety as can be found- in thlp seetiop of the conn-•ry, and ..at prices which ',mot fail to
please I'

- • .7, 1 WIC HAM & ENNETT.ihamton, Jan. Br, 1.855.
PATENT' MEDICINEAGENCY.

ABEI,TI.I-11.7tELL,
iontrose, fa,

DRUGO T,AND AGM,
FOR. ALL TEE DOPCiAII

TYfIENT EADDIE/%§.*
OF THE DAY}

Conaiptnuutta 'Constinity Received.

New Store.—Now Goods.
f HE subscriber -takes this method of

tising to his friends and the public genera-
/y.. that he hasfitted ups store, just -across the
street from:his dd quaiteas, in Brooklyn. where
he is prepared to receive customers, and sell
them Goods, at as bitz, rates ns any other estab-
lishment in 'Susquehanna county: My assort-
ment is very larzo indeed, et-At:icing, nearly ev.
ery article ustu.lly called for in a country store.

As lam deterniined to •do bußint.ms so as to
aruijl !' bld debts," which responli/1% purchasers
are taxed to pay. I can offer surierior induce-
ments to_cash and otherwise prompt paying NA-

O. G. ,IIEIIPSTEAD.
30,1851

tqlialntoit ..bvertis c nut ts.
Sinai Profits and Quick Returns•

SPRING GOODS.
NELSON a: PRIEST,

CORNER Store, Lafayette Bloek.Binzhamton,
N.Y., are nOw receiving daily, their SPRING

STOCK of all kinds of Dry, Goods consisting in
part of .

• Prints, Merrimack, Cosheeo, Elation's Donnell's
and Sprague's. from 6d to as a- yard.

Shirtlngs, Bleached and Unbleached, all style/
and widths, from 5 cent./ to 20 cents.

Sheetings and Pillow Case Cotton, all widths
and prices. . •

Ging,hams,, Lancaster, Glasgow, French, &a.,
from 12 1-2 to 25 rents.' . .

Denin's from 10 to 12 1-2. cents. - .
.Ticks from 9 to 20 cents.

- Apron Checks,.lo to 20 cents.
Sag,' Fancy and Plain, a tine assortment ,at

Spring.Styles at all pries from 56 1.4 cents to
$2.:10. • .

Meanlin deLanes, Plain and Figured all wool,
and wool and cotton, ali prices from 10 to 75
tent-5 a yard.

Li nnens, the best make, cheap Embroideries,
Laces, Damasks; Cdrtain alusling, &c. &e. •

Shawls, a splendid assortment Of Spring Styles,
all prices :Aso. Mantillas, DresslTrin3ming, and
every other article in their line. f Also.

Goods for Men's and Boy's Wear, a. fine as.
sortnientof-Kentucky Jeans, Cassimeres, Cloths,
Does.kins.Satinett-s, SuSpenders, &c. • .

Table Linens, Napkins,*c., (Lc. .r ti,r'As our goods have been bought at the
late large sales at Auction, in New. York, we
can and Will•sell them at very •low prices, and
we only ask you to give us a call•and judgeforyourselves.

NEI.SON A:: PRIEST.
Bin,,Thaniton, 3fay 10,1855. •

AWNS—Printed and Plain, a fine assort-Jment just received, cheap atNELSON] PRIESTS.
11) AREGES, new Designs, all colors, Plain &
1.3 Printed—t•erylow at N. & P.

IG‘SIBROIDERIES-4(na elegant Setts of
14 Sleeves and colas;, very cheap at

N. & P.

ARASOLS—A fine assortment-all prices.P -• Barege Dc Lains, new and ~,;(•,gant designs.
Prints. some new and fine pattv rag at
Mantillas, an elegant assortment. all piices- and'
very low. Dress Trimmings.splendid newstyles
Moire, Antique, &c. NELSON & PRIEST.
. Binghamton, Ma 19, 1855.

• English Lever Watches.
THE subscriber has just-received by steam

.ship Baltic another invoice of hiseelehrat&l
.Enalish Patent and skeleton /Lever Watchm;
making fourteen different varieties, in Plain and
Hunting cases, to which hs would call-the atteh.
tiott of all petsons wishing to pdrchase perfeet
lime pieces. - A. J. EVANS, •

No. 2, Odd Fellows' Hall,,
ilin,ghanitoti, July 37, 1855.

BREASTPJX4I.-A large assortment of Gold,
Gameo, and Mosaic Brurtpini, just receii-

tit from the Manufactory. j: A.J.Evsas.
Binghamton, July 11%4.

SILVER WARE.—A large lotof silver Yorks,
spoons, Ladles, Napkin Rings, Zirte„inst fin-

ished and for sale by A. 1' Evas.s.July .17.
GM Mains of all weigbis and pstterm.

r ;.:lPrED•ri—Tereldos.S:reXtlTasnDsseti.ies
made to,inateb silver forks, for isle by •

. A. J. EvAss.

-Binthamtr-July 17.

NEW STOCK OF DRY GOODS!

CAR VETS!!
Great Reduction inPrices at the

ONE PEIOE STORE. -

itC. BACON has the pleasure of announc-."
• ing to his Customers that he LIS justbre.turned from the Eastern Markets with one of

the largest and most excellent assortment of
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS

ver opened in this market, which forA:fealty,
variety and style cannot-be surpassed,which jtay.
ingibeen purchased for cash at auction and' else.
where at auction prices 1wwill sell them cheaper
than they were ever hefOre -offere d in this or any
other market pest of New York city. .

His rich and splendid assortment of
DRESS.SILES•

is always acknowledgedthe.berit and cheapest in
town, and inclndes Plain, Plaid, Striped, Brocade
and Glace—the cheapest as well as the richest
goods, at pricesvarying from 371-2 zt's to 825,0per yard, together with a great variety of•

• BRILLIANT JET BLACK SILKS,-
True Satins, &c., selling, at least 20 per cent
less than the cost of importation.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS !! •

An,imenonso.assortment of Silk, Crape, Thibet,
Cashmere, Merinos, Broche and Summer Shawls,
from 84 to $6O, toggther with a splendid variety
'of Black and Colored

. MANTILLAS, •

of all the fashionable patterns: Sue, Silk and
Embroidered, which will be sold cheaper than ever
befoie.

DRESS GOODS.
De Laing from 6 1-4 e'ts to 371.9 ets per yard :

Plain, Plaid, Striped and Figured. Muslim, Bril-
liantes, Ghallies, Beinbazines, Chambraa, Ging.
hams:'. Freneh, English and American Drills,
from 5c'ts-to 25c'ts peryard, and every new style
constantly on hand at tho lowestprices.,

RIBBONS
Ribbonds by the peice or yard will be always
iu our stotk for Milliners and retailers.

EMBROIDERY.
The richest and largest assortment ofEmbroidery
can alwaysbe seen at IL C. Bacon'scat the lowest
prices. Citemisetts, Collars, Sleeves. Skirts,
Infants' Waists, &c., of every-fashionable style,
together with

English Thread, •
Talenceinnes, •

Iloniton,
Guipure and

Brussels Laces
in -great variety.

•

LINNEN GOODS.
of all kimbi. Irish Limns, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Table Linen -and covers of all sizes. Napkins,
Doylies. Linen Sheeting and Pillow Csse Linen
from auction at prices below all competition.

The:mention of house-keepers is particulitrly
invited to c.;:- stock of Ctirtsin Goods, smug
which may i found

Lace Curtains, Curtains,
"Brocatelles, -

nod everything in this line of.froods, which cannM fail to please in -fabric, style or price.
• DOMESTIC GOODS.

Bleached and Brown Sheeting from' the Cd grade
up to the finest qualities. Ticklngs, Denims,
Striped Shirting, Apron Checks. Ging.hattis and
,Prints, froth 5. els to. 12 14 els per yard, and
all kinds ofCotton Goods for in.M or hoe.' wear.

Hair Ciotti Skirts, Grass Cloth .Sk rts,
and Parasols,—a very rich assortment. -. .

More Antique; Moss-Fringe, Galoons, and all
descriptions of DresS and Mantilla Trimming, and
everything belonging to the Dry Goods' trade
cusp.-er* may be sure of finding at Bacon's, if itcan*e found in New York. -
- CARPETS 1. CARPETS
Since the recent 7'reynendaus Fall in the price of
Carlietin,* we have purchased and'have now on

1.,h4,1the larriest and must beautiful assortment
of ;CARPETS ever exhibited in this regi,m, at
prices Cully 30 per cent. less then they could be
sold for the last year. AU those who are in want
off;arpets are invited to our

- CARPET-ROOM
where th'ey.will be delighted with the beauty and

heapnoi,s of the various patterns, and astonished
that.l.4i*ood a carpet can be sold cheap.tirysselA

Three Ply, ,
Ingrain;

-

Union,.!`
Cotton

and 'lmp•

Carpetings froth 16 ets per yard and upwards.—
Floor and Table Oil Cloths. Matts, Druggetts,sze., equally cheap.

R. C. BaCon would inform those of his custo-
mers who iiitve not alresly MAC triciuselves ay-

qoainted with the fact that he has removed from
i.ti/e store foully occupied by hith in Brigham
Block, opposite Court House, to the corner of the
new block erected the last Summer next east of
the canal, and having a much larger, more conven-
ient and pleasant store than formerly he is pre-y pared to hold out even greater- inducements to
buyeri'than'heretofore, and. such AS' can but ber appreciated, and admitted by all those who are
competent judges.

.New-Exchan.ge, Binghamton, •
}:r • . -May, 29, 1855.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
PI I'FE & KNO WLTON respectfully call

the attention of thg citizens of Susquehan-
na county, to,tbeir new and extensive assort-
ment of 1

HARDWARE, -
Comprising almpst evey article usually kept in
similar establish-meats,: which they -will sell at
such prices tri.'raitzt satisfy. all who may favor
'them with th- eir-pltronage. Their goods were
purchased at the lowest market prices, and are
warranted to be of the best quality. Call and
examine for yourselves, it will cost you nothing.
We think all_ will by ccnvineecl that this is the
place to buy G091)3 CHEAP—not Cheap
Gaxis:

jam'Remember the Mace,. No. 10 LaFayette
131oek, 3 doors east of the. Chenango Bridge,
Court Street, Binghamton, N. Y.

March 1, 1855

Phyfe & -Knowlton -

TNTi.ND to keep constantly on hand a variety
1 of Nails, iron, steel, springs, axels, table, and
pocketcutlery, butcher, bread, and shoe knives,
razors, shears, scissors, sonfrere and trays, coal
hods, shovels and tongs, stair rods, coffee mills,
wheel heads, enameled sauce pans and kettles,
vices, anvils, smithsbellows, screw plates,sledg-
es, hammers shovels, spades, scoops, chainsJoad
pipe, sheet lead, pump chain and fixtures, straw
cutters, corn-shelters, sausage-cutters, metal andwood faucets, horse brushes. combs, cards, rope,
cordage, files, rasps, bell% tacks, brads, copper
Jjwets and bum, sand-paper, braces, bitts, augers,
I tablets screws, hinges, gate hangings curtain
fixtutes, book% staples, bolts, hasp% wood, min-
ettl and knobs, •rninein 7-knives,, . door-
sprietp, therif.ometers, wire, eaal.qable casting.,
mik cut, wood and hand saw.,-firmer, mortice
and (riming, chisels, gouges, wrenches, -bench
screws, levels, saw frames, auger, saw,plane and
chisel handles, axes, hatchets, axe-helves brush-
es, oil Cuteness, whips, pad, fill, chest and door
locks, castors, sad irons,.eandle-stieks. trays, hay-
knives, glue, glue kettles, spoons, saddler's-silk,
tassels, &e. !Lc., and a stock of builders' Hard-
ware and Carpenters'. Tools, unsurpassed for
cheapness in this section of country. Call and

. see. Don't forget the place, No. 10, Lafayette
Block, 3 doors East of the Chenango 'Bridge,
Dina street.

Binghamton, March 1,.1855.

I,TILLSAWS, warranted,atliv_ -PIIYFE & iclowtmoN;s.
Binghamton, March 1, 1855.

SPRING %TYLIE% 07141 . CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
-) ow in Store a large stock of new patterns

of CARPETS from the recent heavy auc-
ion sates at a great reduction in prfces. .Bar-

'

ine for purchasers. -Andsuch enant styles
that WI must be suited. Remember our Carpet
rooms are on the second floor of our Crockery
and House.FurnishingStore noiv being extend.
ed oaeltradred feet in depth, making it the most
extensive to the Village. 1 H. DE FEU..

Binghamton, March 13, 1855.

Siciu 9ork Nbertisemeats.
CASH MUSIC AND PLANO STORE

HORACE WATERS.
No. 333 Brviway. 'New York.,

Opposition to Monopoly—Music at Greatly
reduced Rates
Notwithstandingthe combination of musicdeal-

ers to• keep up the prices of non-copyright mu-
sic, against the interest of natire composers, andtheir refusal to extend to Mr. Waters the courte-
sies of the trade, ho is making immense ' sales—-
having abundant evidence, that ho hi,s public
countenance and support, in his opposition to the
GREAT 110sneOLY, and in his efforts- to aid NA-

TALERT, and to adopt the NATIONAL-CUR-
RENCi. His stock of American and European
music is immense, and the catalogue of his own
publications is one of theiargest and best select-
ed in the United States. Ho has also made a
Great Reduction in the prices of Pianos, Melode-
ons and Musical Instruments of all kinds. -Su-
perior toned 6 1-2octave pianos for $ll5, $2OO
and $2.25,-intenor of as good quality, and instru-
ments as strong and as durable as those 'which.
cost $5OO. Pianos of every variety of style and-
price up.to $lOO, comprising those ofTEN differ-
ent mannfactories: among them the celebrated
modern impreired HORAcE WATERs' Prams and
the first premium AtEotaix Praxes of T. Gilbert
& make,.(owners of the dETian patent.)—
Second-hand Pianos at -great bargains. Prices
from $4O to. $l5O. Melodeons from five differ-
ent manufactories, including the well known S.,
D. & H. W. Smith'smelodeons, (tuned the equal
temperament,)the best make in the United State4.
Prices $45, $75, $lOO, $ll5, $125,'5135, and
$l5O. Smith's Double Bank Melodeons, $200..
Ecalt piano,and melodeon guaranteed. The best
terms to the trade, schools, 4-c.: 12 1.2 per cent
discount to clergyman and churches. Ad orders_
promptly attended to. Music sent to /al parts
of the country, postpaid, at the reduced rntes.
general and select catalogues'and -schedule of
prices ofPianos forwarded to any, address free
ofcharge. •

Extracts from' testimonials of music Profes•
sots and Editorials, concernin g

HORACE\FiqTERS.'IMODERN ISIPROITED MANOR.
New Yonx, Dec. 13,'64.

HORACE WATERS, Esq., 333 Broadway :

Dear Sir—Hating examinedlourPiano Fortes
from scientific and appropriate tests, I am ena4
bledlo form a satisfactory judgment of their
merits, and it is with pleasure that I cmi speak
of them as among the most celebrated and im-
proved makes of the day. •

For power, brilliancy and_ richness of tone
elasticity of touch, and beauty of finish, they wit)
not sutler in comparison with those of any other
,manufacturer and those desirous of obtaining
a really good Piano Forte—one that prove
an equivalent for their means, will find such a
one in your beautiful instruments.

THOMAS BAKER,
R. A. M.Leader of mnllien's Band and imusical
Director and Conductor at Niblo's Garden..

For power, brilliancy .and richness of tone,
elasticity of touch, elegance and •drimbility of
make, they are in advance of any other pianos in
the United States,,beingthe result of long expe-
rience and a series of experiments.—N. Y. Dis.
patch.

The treble-is clear, pure, beautiful, and very
melodeons; the bass Is deep, rolling and sone-
tons; the middle part is rich and sympathetic,
and posses the power of singing; i. e. of uniting
the sound ofeach tone, in a de gres, but rarely
achieved—Han./ C. WATSON.

Your instruments are a sensible improvement
pon American pianos, and an honour to the

skillful manufacturer.. Them is no doubt .ut
theywill be Appreciated by the imblic, and all
admirers of.truermerit.—OscAn CommArm

Fot power-of tone, depth of bass, and brillise.
ey of treble( together . with accuracy 'of touch,
they are 'equal to any make'tun acquaintedwith
and I cordially recontmed them to those wishing
to pnrchase.—v. Q. TAILOR.

110Itur friend's will find at Mr. %Katerestores the
very best assortment of music and of pianos to
be found in the United States, nadir° urge our
southern and western, friends to give him a call
whenever they go to • New- York.—Grahm's
Magatine.

I take great pleasure in pronouncing them in.
,struments of superior quality, both_ in toneand
tonch;--Anousr Gocutto. '

We consider them worthyofspeeial attention,
from the resonant And exceedingly musical tone
Which Mr. Waters has succeeded irvattaining,—
R. Y. Musical World Timer, -• •

. ,

The liorace Waters pianos are of .supertor
tone and elegant fiaish.—.N. Y. Chrislian

N(4hing at the State Fair disAayed greater ex-
cellence in any department than the Piano FOrte
manufactured by Horace Water 4, of this 'city.—
CHURCHMAN.

Horace Waters' Piano Fortes are offull, rich,
and even tone, and powerful.—N. Y. Musical
'Review., - -

Your new SqunrePianos, sir, are of such a
elcarness and equality of tone throughout, that
thetvery successfully compete with the volumi-
nous aktespressive GrandPiano.—Vardericeyik.

The rditor of the Savannah Repuidican, Sa-
vannah, Ga., speaking of the Piano Fortes kept
bYlleurs. J. W. Mom!! dr. • Co.' of that city,
says:

"It will be seen that their stock comprises in-
struments ofevery grade ofexcellence, from the
well known manufacturing, establishments of
Chickering & Son, Horne° %Veers. H. Worces-
ter, Nunns and Cark,'and Bacon and Raven.- It
might well, be-supposed,l that in so large &col-
lection there would be some very fine ipstrd-
moots., But there is' ono which, for beauty of
finish and richness and brillianey ortone, equals,
if it does not excel, anything of the kind we
have ever seen. It is from the establiihment of
Horace Waters. Beinlimirstructed of the best
and most-thoroughly seasoned matlgial, and up-
on improved principles, it is capable of resisting
the action of every -climate, and of standing a
long tithalln One.. The' keys are of pearl, and
the recess for .the finger-board is -inlaid with
pearl, the legs are most elaborately carved, and
the whole instrument finished up in a style-ref
great excellence and beauty- And yet its chief
merit lies in the power brilliency, and Harness
of its tono, and the elasticity.of its touch."

Extracts froth Editorials concerningC: GILBERT
&Co'S i'REMltiat &OMAN PIANOS.

The lEulian Piano Forte is undoubtedly-the
most perfect mnBical instrument human ingenui,
tv has constructed. Two -instruments are blen-
ded in one. The rEolian is both attached tuld
detached ; so that the Piano may be. played witch
or without it ; vAth one hand the pedal-v.ldr-

siieit the mc;,tdious strains `of the .Eulian,
and with t'he other invoke the harmonies of the
Piano. The instrument whieh;i itt the evening,
incited to the dance or aided the festive song,
gives forth, in the mornings: the pealing tones
which prelude and accompany 'the solemn hymn
tqr..Waters'.new rooms are very inviting totlie
lovers of music. _flut -he has-nothing in his
rooms equal-in beauty and completeness to Gil.
bert's .tEolidn.Piann Fortes.—Morris
Home juurtial.

The waritoty and beauty ofthe elleLts can only
be appreciated by those who'hear.these tnag,nifi-
cent instruraetits at slr. Waters' establishmell,
—N. I'. 75ibune.

The .tEaliMI Piano Fortes sent to the Cryikal
Palace from the great music rooms of Horace
Waters, have bcenlproved to be unsurpassed- by
all others in thos'equalities which the greatest
performers most prize'—Ecening Post. -

-The Pianos sold by Mr. Waters are very pop.
filar. The framework is mettallie and the ins-
trument is warranted to.stand any climate with
scarcely nuy- need of tuning.--:.:Y. Y. Daily
Times
-The invention of the. new Voices has divested

that instrument of its harsher tones, ane given qs
all the purity and richness, of a parlor .organ.—
Evening Ailas,.Albany, 'N. Y.

This' Admirable instrument is everywhere
praised.--.Chrian Reflector, Roston.

The eEolian Piano is now the chief attraction
in all musical circles in the South,-7—A/abama
Baptist. Marion.

katracts from testimonials concerningS. D.,-&
H. W.' SMrIleS CELEBRATED MELoataas.

In an article in the February number • of the.
Review, answering, some inquiries in regard to
temperament rri,tde by .".William W. jr., Brook-
field, Vt.," noticed statement that Prince's
Melodeons are tuned. in the equal temperament.
Sinee that time I have. examined a -number-of
Prince & Cu's Melodeons, With special reference
to the temperament,, and have not -found onetuned in equal temperament. 'The temperament
in the melodeons of Prince &. Co.'s manufacture
that I have examined, approaches nearer the.
Equal that in. these of Carhart...& Needham, but
it is far from equal;is, any one,"lroubled with a
niece ear," I think decide,ifthey-will try the
chords of F and F StiSrp in succession. • •

i A TUNER, Poultney, Vt.
We are very happy to stand corrected on this

'point. We made thestatemnnt alluded to above
on the authority of a professor of music in this
city, without having observed in referenci3 to.. it,
ourselves—a thing wo very seldom do., We
have since examined- Prince & Co.'s MelodeOns
and find "A Tuner" right. Thu' however, that
S. D. & 11. W. Snaith's,Mclodcons, sold by Hor-
ace Waters, No. 333 Broadway, are tuned in the
equal temperament.—N. Y. MusicalRetitle.

Messrs. S. D. & ir W. Smith rank,as the first
manufacturers of ,the Melodeon in this country.
-Their instruments' are recommended by. the beat
judgesas superior in every respect.-43ustun Com.
rnontrealth... j •

RV' There is, cnnStantly in store 2t, this es-
tablishment ton different makes ofPisnes,:and
fire different makes.of lielodeqns.

r4",Each instrument is guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction, or the 'purchase money refun.
ded.

Persons at a dsgtanve wishing to pureliaso will,
by forwarding their orders, have their wants as
well and asTkeably supplied although, personal-
ly present. , • .140 . -

HYGEAN =
.

Brought Home to the Door of the ...WU°
WONDERFULDiscovery. has recent t. been made by
Dr. (Nitta,ot this day. In the treatment of Consump-

tion, Asthma and alt diseases of the Lung. [We Wet. to
"Dr. Ilygeana or inhaling fission Vapor' and
Sfrup.” With this new inethOd Pr. C,hate restored many
afilinedones to perfect, health; as an evidence of whichbe
has innumerable certifirates. ll:leaking ofthe treatment,
-a physicianremoras : It is evident thatinhaling--Osinstaitt-

. ly breathing an agreeable, healing vapor. the medicinal
properties must come in direr, contact with the whole of
the artist equity ofthe inept,and thus escape the manyand
Varied change.- produetd upon them when introduced into
the stomach, and subjected to the process of digestions-.•
The Ltygeana I for eldest an the druggists throughout the
country.

New York Dutchman qf Jam.ll
T'i,'. Inhaler Is Stern ort the bread- nod,.e an; linen 'a:th-

rat the testa ineoncentenee—the heat ~ t the body beng
sitteien4 evaporate the fluid.

Hundr of cAsr-ti a CUREtEtlike dm Molting might41be named. usPaektmage et flys^aban cured me of the
ASTHMA of la year. etandinit. •

Jas. F. lieiterry, P. 3f. ieMaseatmcm,. Pa.
. .1' am enredofthe ASTHMA. ofloyears standing by Dr.
Curtis' Itygratte.. ' . . • ~

-

, AfergaretFlatten, proaLlo, N.y.
Tiro.Patti ofNo. 5 ittaramondSt., N. Y., was cared ofa

terereeste of lirenchetle by the Ityneana.
My sister h'ae been cured ofa DISTRISSINO COMM of

several years standing, and decided to be Incurable by ber
physicians. She *se cured lit ONS MONTH by the .14.geatut., ~

J. ii. Ousbert, A.3f., • . d, it* I,e. MIMI , Me.•
Prioethree Bolters& Packsge,--Sohl by CURTIS k PER 4i/C INS A BO YD & PAULMo.t-litiChamber* St.. N. Y.—

Packages sent freebe express to anypart or the flailed
Statesfor Tea Dollars.

It.R.—Cottle Timms is the 'ORIGINAL and ONLY
0 KNUTNE-ARTICLILait others are'base • himitatiomt or
rile and INJURIOUS counterfeits. Shun thew ati you

ktwouPOISON. . Illyl—Vlarcher& 8., Adr.yg.
II For Saleby Abel 'Parrett,Druggist, Montrose',Pa.- - •

NVIV GOODS.

THE subscriber is in constant receipt ofNew
Goods, in his line ofbusiness, nearly every

week. The public will find his. assortrneut No Isand his articles new and of good quality. The
stock consists as usnal of '

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, -

Bye-Stuffs, Grocpries,
Pancy-Goodc, Jewelry

Perfumery, ate. L.
Store at the lower end ofthe burned district,

ABEL TINTELL.MontrOse, Jane 1, I.

NEWYORIC_ADVERTIEMWTS
?prat Vnisaimr&Scnn,Li's Geizeral Adverh.sing

Rause, Appleton's ;Building, 34G
aidl4B Bkrdway •

33AGS MO) BAGGING.
• NO ES -d.WHITTLESEY, ,

rto,,so,wATEß STilizEiri-
'BEAD OLD SLIP, REW TORY.,

Hare constantly: oft hind, and manufacture trt
order, '

.

Bap for tiOar, Grain, Salt,
wheat,Hams, ike.

Would alio call the attention of Country !der.
chants, to their assortment of;

_

-

Seamless. 8iEarners' Ear', •
arm or •

MILL E'R A"—B A.61
DO:signed and printed toorde!,rtgressity 03F that

Oar tacilitteit are sue i tfiat Eve_oisin 84PPIrfrool '10,000 to 20,e4wVage"per day.
Also Importira and Dealers

-

•
GUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING.

and -varions kinds of Thread and TWine, both
Linneu and Cotton; of yehiels we' are, receiving
continualsuppliesi, 81-1 v.
Fairbanks' Ptattatin and-Counter

Scales. re • - -

•tIAIRBAW & Co. hat%Aieritly- opened a .

r spaciousMarehouseat 189 Broadway, New
York, wherttbey offer, at wholesale and retail/
the most complete assortment ofWeighiig Ape
paratus to be found inthe United States. Among
the articles offerred-will bo found upwards- of
seventy ditrerent modifications,of FAIRBANKS'
SCALES. Also a• great variety ofBosiaa, Jac.
elers',Druggist's Grocers' and other Scales.,

Spring italaneesiPatentimms,Teater's Weights
and Measures, &e., &e. • • _ •

1,-, HAY and COAL SCALES set in any part of
the country by experienced workmen... '

Orders by mail or otherwise will receita atter),
tion.
FAIRBANKS & Con 189. Brnadway ork

•

12m6
-

- CHARLES E. FOOO, .

riIiAMBER FURNITITRE, Bedsteads, Mat•
‘,./ tresses, Washatands„`Ennmelei Sets, temp
.ges, Chairs, Pillows, Counterpanes; &e.,

448 Pearl st., N. Y.; between •

19n36 Madison and Chatham at;
NOW andVainable Disco*orr.
Dr. Ltam's Aromatic InrigoraiingsßWt.

,

This eelicious beverage is superior t all it.-
vigemting Cordials, Schnapps;Nervinez, &c.,
use, for the- cure of Dispepsia, Nervousness,
Heartburn, Drowsiness, Kidney- Complaint, Mel-
ancholyt_Deliriura Tremens, Intemperance, &c..
as it'Will invigorate and strengthen, but will not
intoxicate Or stupefy.. ,

PerSons who have become habituated to the
excessite use oerobacco, Opium and Spirituous
Liquors; l will find speedy and .permanent relief
from tiffs desito to use these destroying agents,'
by taking a bottle or two of this Delicious Medi.
cal Beverage. IWeakthiand„. Sickly Families will findDr. Ham's
invigorarmg Spirit a quick-and sure cure for all
hlwnte difficulties, it being aRegenerater as'well_
as a Strengthener of the Hutrmn System. Each',
complaint that tilp Aromatic InVigorating Cordial
is calculated to cure is named on the wrapper
accompaying each bottle, and full direetions for
use are also minutely, given:
' Price Si- per bottle. Prepared by Dr. Darin?'
Hain. Principal Office, No. 2Liberty Streets New
York,were wholesale ordersshould be addressed.
For 'sale. by Drdggist throughout the United
‘tates.Sold by A. Turrell, Montrose; B. F. & K. 11.
Eaton, Harford; Church & Phinny,Dundaff; L.
Scott, -Great Bend. .

-

. . Wrought Iron Pipe --

For. Water, Steam" and Gail: . Jamee O. Morse
Co.,- Nd. 79 John.Street, Neer York, mane,

lecturers and dealers _in Wrought Iron Pipe.".
• Thirteen different s4es,•constantly on hand,
With Valves, Cocks, Elbows; tees, and-every
"variety offittings. for the same:, Ashcroft's Steam
Guuges, Whistles, Oil- Cups, &c. ..llcaters fog;
Steam Engines, 'Stea it and Force Pumps, Boiler
Flues, Tuvere and Soap Boiler Coils, Screw
Plates and Screwing Machines. BuildingsYarm-
ed by Steam and Lighted by Gas.-- All, orders
for ieintirs,,and countrY orders receive prompt at..
tention..- ' •

J. O. M. & Co. beg to, call the attention -of ,
owners a factories, hotels, &e., to their superior
Gas Generating Apparatns, new in use at the
St- Nicholas Hotel, New York, Manchester.
Conn, Great Barrington, lflass.s Rockville, Conn.
and various otherparts ofthe.country. 24-3m.
Lai9est and Cheapest, Stack ofDry.Goods ui

New York
"DAMES who are about to visit the city, are

invited to Lord & Taylor's immense es-
tablishment, 255, 257, 259,`Grand Street, corner
Chrystie Street, or'attheir otherstore, new"num-
bets, 47.and 49 Catharine street, at, both of which
stores may, be foiind at all .tunes, most attractiie
Stocks of Fashion:4e Silks; Shaivls, Mantillas,
Dress Geeds, Flannels,Domestics, Linens, Berrie
ry, Gloves, Laces.Einbroideries, and every other
descriptien_of seasonable goods; also Carpetiegs.
Oil Cloths, Rugs, Drug.gets, &c., in great variety,:
26 of Which additions are constantly being
made from foreign markets and suction sales,
and pu .basing on the , moat advantageous terms;
We„are enablel to sell at such/remarkable low
prices i s to efer to our customers greater induce-
ments I • an ever. .25--Stn.

- New Spring Goode. -

TT BURRITT would announce _td hisfriends.
• and the public -that he Is now opening

an unusually large Stock of ammo and Sum.
Dina GOODS, including a greatVarletv ofPrints.
fromActs to Is. per yard ;IPlain 'arid. Printed
LaWns,L Barege Dolaines. Gingliams, -Brocade,
Black and Fancy Dress Silks; Silk Dress Tissues
and Bareges, Poplins; &e.; with a auparior'
assortment ofSilk, 13roche, Cashmere and Thar,
bet Shawls, 'Mantillas,Parasols, French Lace and
Straw and Silk Bonnets,RiCh Ribbons and FlOw.
era, with a large variet of other staple and `fan.
eY DR Y' GOOD;
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Iron and MONBoots and Shoes, Hats and" Caps, Carpeting.
Wall paper..painted Window Shades, Floor Oil
Cloths, Clocks,. Stoves, Oils and Paints,Ploughs
&c., &c.; in short, the largest kind 'lot pilesof
rich and cheap Goods, too numerous to. moral n.
bat justThe things to' purchase, all of which will
be sold at the most reduced prices and on -the
most favorable terms for ciudi,-exchaege„ or np..
droved credity

N. IL Salt andiFlour ionstaary on hats).
New Milford, May 5, 1856. - "

PTIARASOLS—LAtest kyles at
„ w.luorrs.

Jane 13.

"The Open Bible."
A E.:,i-i's wanted to sell a new workientitlefl '

/IL:" Paganism, Poperrand Christianity, or the
BLESSING of an OPEN BIBLE," as shown iti
the Ilistorynf Christianity, from the time of our
Savieue to the present day,,byVincent W.lldillor,
With a view to the • latest developments 'or
,Rome's lltility to the -Bible, as exhibited inva-
rious parts of the worlit; and an expose.- of 131,•
absurdities' of the immaculate beopeeption, Mid

,

the idolatrous veneration-of the Virgin?ditty, by
Rev. I. F. Berg, 1). D„ author ofthe uierits,"‘"Church and State," Ace. &c. The nutOr of
this work, 114.41erg, is aelinowlidged to? the
m Ileost able -vw*, on Romanian) in. tbe -co ntry :

thqse who have read bis discussions with Arch-
Bishop Hughes, will need.. no easurance .of this
fact. - , . ,

-

Agents will find this the most saleable book
published; it is a large 12mo, voluine, of four
hundred and thirtyiisages, illustrated with itu-
nicroui engavingii, beautifully, and substantially
bound, and sold at $1,24 pernoPP'•-'

_ .i -

Specimen copies sentby mall, peatpaid, to stay,
put of the United States, on 'receipt ofthe Olive
priee. •:

-

: - ' 1 ,
Pend fOra-copy,itnd judofoi-rnrs4l ,7m. -, 1

30_4w.3

brew- J.W:13V,A,M,,,ty
t , t

• Puttishat,'
48 Northrcirthittt'eV-

. Philadelphia. 1-

°ASH p4id for Lard Varrants,
D, R: LAMM.June 2/, IRK

BACK AGAIN.
ltrY wanderings are over-:-tny journeyings,
.111 for the present, have an *Dd.

I like the West—it is a- charming country--
and,l purpose, ere long, to dwell there; but, be-
ing desirous of leaving " favorable impressions"
behind me, I shall remain a few months; at Odd
Fellows Hall ; where I hOpe to see a great many
old friends, and a great many new ones—
All Anxious to try the mysterious machine,
Andjook at themselves "as, by others they're

seen'
• Mr. B. DEANS. Daguerreotypist.

Montrose, July, 18, 1855, •

To Dairymen.
1110 UTTER watlted. The highest inarlietpri.

(Ts -will be paid in cub for good Dairy But-
ter, by •

S. IL & D. SAYRE.
June 26th. 1855.

ME LIGHTNING EXPRESS
Fare Reduced :Time Saved:l Tfiro'

by Day Light !I:

HAWLEY & SEINES.
[AVE fornied a.partnership in Montrose tor

.1.1. the purpose of doing ererybodis,
BLACKSNIITHING I

at the old stand near Keeler's lintel.
We have purchased an entire new stock of

IRON, comprising a full assortment of all kinds,
direct from the city. We stud{ keep consthatly on,
hand

Western—Round and Square
Caststeel -Toe Cork Rods,

• Refined Tyro Iron—All sizes,
Band Iron'and •

Spring Steel.
A large assortment of 'Mutable lron, Coil China,
Carriage Iltilts,&e. &e., gire us a call,

By strict attention to business we hope to re.
eeive a liberal share of. the 'patronage. A1) work
warranted- to give satisfaction to those who will
favor us with their patronage. -

ar- WAGONS AND CARRIAGES jO..
ironed on short notice and -Sock found,or made
to order throughout,as may best suit our patrons,

All husiness transactions must be settled once
a year. Short settlements and long friends is
our motto.

N.8.,A good journeyman wanted, to whom
steady employment and high wages will be given.

A. E. 1-lAwt.r.v, '• . PERRY JERE&
llontroie, May 31, 1855. •

A FINE LOT OF

LONDON Twi4 boubli; Ilarrrel Guns, Single
ao:,.and extra Fine Rifles, for sale by

A. LAT IIROP &- Co.
Mar I.

New York Prices !

RE now being paid by A. Lathrop & Co.,
.4.1 lona those who consign their butter andproduce to them. They having :lade arr.,nge-,
menu are now enabled to send kinds of pro-
duce to New York and game at the
highest market pr;, ••s. Ali those who wish
good prices and quick returns we 'invite to. call
upon

A: LATHROP & CO.
Montrose, May 1, 1855.

Clerk Wanted,
A N active and intelligent young man, 'of

about seventeen years of age, wanted as
clerk in a store. Oho wishing. to acquire the btt-
siness„and dispcked to make hirnself useful, will
find -gOod encouragement by application sh“rtly
to . H. BURRITT.

New Slite ,ird, JON 22, 1855. - r

Crockery, Glass-Ware, and House.
Faruishisis Goods.

JH.DE PEU would call the attention of
• purchasers to his extensive and: varied

stock of GOODS for the Spring trade, consist.
ing of every article desired by housekeepers and
would especially solicit a call from those fur.
nishing anew. As our attention is particularly
devoted to .*e'wants of this el.iss, we are able to
furnish -them with a complete outfit:7 .4nd We'
Would Advise all to look throokh thit assortment
before purchasing elsewhere. Renfember DE
PEU keeps Crockery, Looking.Glasses, Carpet-.
•

, Oil:Cloths, Wooden •and Willow Ware,
ons, Cutlery, Window.Shades, Lamps, Cur.

to Trimmings, China ware, Fancy Baskets,Dirdr tCagus, Toys, lap inned and Tin Ware, Feather
Dmiterg, Geese Feathers, Mats, &c., dz.e.; at the
LOWEST PRICES!' .I. 11. DE PEU.o

Binghamton, March 15, 1865.
• ,

GREAT 'BARGAINS -

-1111 DRY GOODS. ,
'

.W. N. WILSON, & CO. 4,..

R ipETURN their warmest acknowledgements
to their customer's in Susquehanna County

for ast favors, and invite attention to their stock
of .

.

-' New SpringGoods, '

just opened,- which ,they propose -to replenish
weekly from -AUCTION, and the cheapest cash
Houses in the City:

.

The stock embraces every _variety of Staple
and Fancy Dry Goads, Yankee Notion, Trunks,
TravelingBags. 4c. All of which they will sell
extremely CHEAP for CASIL .

Pedlars and other wholesale buyers •will find
it greatly to their advantage to give them a call.

The Ladiel will find an excellent assortment
of Dress Goods,Embroideries, Thread Laces, and
Trimmings ofall kinds, from AUCTION at very
low rates-

.

%V. N. WILSON, & CO. •
Corner of Court and,WaterSts.
Binghamton, N. Y., April 5,1855. i •

New Arrangementat Gregory's
HARD WARE STORE!

("1 NY. GREGORY & JUDSON SMITH,.
kit • haring formed a co-partnership. for the
purpose of conducting the Hardwarerbusiness,in
all its various branches, would respectfully in=
form the people of SusquChanna county that
they are now opening at Gregory's Old Stand,
opposite the Exchange Hotel, 2 doors from the
Canal, Binghamton, N. Y., thb largest, cheapest,
and best stock of Hardware ever offeredin Bing.
hamton.

Having. made arrangements to import Their
English Goods and purchase their American_ di-.
rect from manufacturers, they can and 'will sell
CHEAPER than any' other establishment in.
town! Their stock is now very extensive;and
those wishing to purchase are }nrited to
The following' are a portion of their leading ar-
ticles, viz :--7Table . knives and forks, Tea do.,
carvers, forks and steels, pee and pocket knives,
bread and butcher do., hay and straw d0.,-scis-
sors, shears, and razors, britannia ,ten avid coffee
pots, silver and britannia Tea and 'table. sp4ns,
wilier 'plated, brasi, and iron candlestiekS,- sant-
fera and trays, solar lamps; lard, and suspended
!scrips, mantle-piece ornaments, brass and iron
andirons, shovels and-tongs, dr.e.

Looking Glasses, and looking glass plates; to-
gether with a general assortment of housekeep-
ing articles. , •

- - - HOUSE* TRIMMINGS, , • .

consisting, oT locks, latches, butts, screws, brad
nails; bolts,*patent wirMow springs, blind fasten-
ings, shutter, screw's, and fastenings, &c.

A general assortment of tools for Carpenters
and Joiners. Cabinet and Wagon 3fakers, Masons
and blacksmiths, consisting of planes, saws, ham-
mers, hatchets, axes,-adzes, chisels, augers, auger
bitts and hollow angers, anvils, Bellows, vices,
patent drill machines, sledges, stone hammers,
brick and plastering trowels, cross-cut,'Mill and
circular saws.

A splendid assortment of Saddle and Harness'
makers' tools and trimmings.

FARMING' TOOLS, •
consisting ofshoMs, spades, forks,rakeS.seythes,
grain cradles, hoes, pick axes, iron bars, grind
stones, &e.

Also, Agents for- the sale of Whitteinore,
Squires & C0.9 Agricultural tools,such as plows,
hay and strnw cutters, corn shellers; &c.

Sole and upper leather, morocco and shoe
trimmings, with -a general assortment offindings,
Wooden wore, willow cradles, wagons, chairs
and baskets; of all descriptions.

Bar iron and steel, iron axles and steel springs
malleable castings, Coach lave and trimmings of
alf kinds, paints, oifs, saSii,.glass, putty, &c., all
of which will "he sold at the lowest rates. Please
calfand examine the.stock for yourselvei.

Binghamton,-Nfarch 1 1855.


